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Joals For Coming Year
hi.e iNovemner meeting 01

Springhlll Homemakers
ub was held at the home of

s. (Jhanes orimn, uzv
fnterbury Lane. There were

members present and one

jest, Mrs. Arthur Roush of
bck Island, Illinois, who is
siting with her sister, Mrs.
kthur Schuermer of Church- -

Road.
The following committees

hnounced their goals for the
pming year: citizenship,Mrs.
1 M. Jackson will give a study

Red China at the request
the members; music, music

ipreclation of Bach, Beet-v- en

and Brahms will be of--
red to us by Mrs. William
ayer, chairman; reading,

Irs. Wade Mountz. chairman.
ifered the idea of having a
lbrary basket available to
iub members at our monthly
Meetings.
I Fourteen members made
Reservations to attend the dis--
tict luncheon meeting on

21 in the Flag Room
: the Kentucky Hotel. Mrs.
rthur Schuermer, Mrs. W.C.
ewton and Mrs. A. P, Cam- -
ron will make a fall arrange
ment for the luncheon table
ssigned to the club that day.
Each member was asked to

ring three or more cans of
bod to the December mee-t-

hg to be given to Father Sam
tho will distribute the canned
oods to his needy parish

lor the Christmas nouaays.
le club welfare fund was giv- -

n to Mrs. w. l,. wewton to
uy Christmas gifts for the
hildren at Kentucky Train

ing Home.

Bowling Gifts

d3 "

304 W. Walnut Si.

HERTZMAN'S
the store you should know
features brondi you do know

proudly announcai
our appointmant as
retailer of

McGregor
sportswear
for man and boys

Shop HERTZMAN'S k4ifor McGregor
iUm k....:t..M..
styled and dependable I '

sportswear your money,,
can buy! -

A lesson on dried arrange-
ments was presented by Mrs.
Newton. She gave pointers for
gathering and preserving ma-

terials for these arrange-
ments.

Mrs. H, P. Grattan,
led the group in sing-

ing the homemakers grace.
Following luncheon, a lesson

- m.

if 'i sts- - '

Jefferson Reporter
BUECHEL MIRACLE MILE STICKERS were placed on bumpers local cart

by Willen, left, Donna Allgeler,and Leatherman, president of the
Miracle Mile organization. The were purchased by local

in the hope of promoting business.

The average out-of-st-ate

car on Kentucky roads travels
190 miles in the state.

for the Family

Ace Balls,
black 24.95
black and
white, 29.95
black with
blue, green
or red, 27.95.
Ace Bags,
blue, green,
black and
white trim, 14.95
Jolinda Ladles'
Shoes, 12

colors, 8.95

JU

THOMPSON BOWLING
SUPPLY COMPANY
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niEiTzniiN's rare si:o?
GARDINER LANE SHOPPING CENTER

GL

OPEN MON. THRU FRI. TILL 9

AFTER THANKSGIVING OPEN 6 NIGHTS A WEEK TILL 9

Committees
At November

on foot care was given by
Mrs. A. W.Graef. The Christ-
mas crafts were displayed
and workshop set for Novem-

ber 30 at 9:30 a.m. at the
of Mrs. Harvey Car-

ter, 4320 Lincoln Road, at
which time Mrs. William Mo-s- er.

County crafts leader, will
teach how to make a man and

, Y--

Curriculum
To Get KEA

Leaders in the Kentucky

Education Association have

decided to give the Governor's
Commission on Public Educa-

tion the profession's viewpoint
on the recommendations for
improving the schools of the
state, made to them by their
study groups. Writing in the

current of the official
magazine, Dr. J. Mar-

vin Dodson, their executive
secretary, explained the pres-

ent status of the reports, and

said:
"We are moving slowly and

carefully to make certain that,
to the best of our ability,
the appraisals we make will

be to the advantage of the

school children of Kentucky."

In viewing the reports, Dr.
Dodson said the one by

the curriculum committee
represented "an
study" and pointed out that It

contained a "very compre-

hensive set of recommenda-

tions." He did warn that, al-

though the organized profes-

sion "might with"
some of the, on the whole the

members of the committee
"are to be complimented for
the effort they made."

He also pointed out that the
two reports on school admin-

istration and the foundation
program contain recommen-

dations "which we in the
have been attempting

to achieve for many
However, he added that some
of the recommendations are of

"questionable" value in im-

proving schools.

Teachers are reminded that
these reports do not contain
the "official" recommenda-

tions of the Commission. Ra-

ther, they are merely the rec-

ommendations of the study
groups to the Commission.
Later on, he noted, the Com-

mission will develop a final
report to the Governor and the

Legislature calling for speci-

fic action by the Legislature
and specific changes in oper-

ational practice by state and

local education officials.
Dodson concluded by point-

ing out to the teacher group
the fact that their representa-
tives already had met once

with the Commission, and in

Announce

Meeting
woman figurine from cotton
batting, coat hangers and m.

The December meeting will

be held at the home of Mrs.
Paul Brown, 3510 St. Ger-

main Court. This will be a
Christmas party and mem-

bers will bring a SI exchange
gift.

- a 1 t.

Report
Study

timated that hoped to do so
again in order to present the
teacher viewpoint on the In-

dividual recommendations to
go into the final report.
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. . . for safe, sure
Let u give your car a complete pre-wint- er

treatment. Our skilled mechanics

will put it in tip-to- p operating condition.

SERVICE

MOTOR TUNE-U- P - BRAKE WORK
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Buechel Coal & Feed)

A

LINE OF:

FEED

Service
OPEN 7 A.M. to 5 P.M. DAILY

driving!

COMPLETE MECHANICAL

FIRESTONE WINTER TREADS

teAco

Black - - 7:50X14

Plus Tax &

Tire Off Your Car

Plua tax &
Trade -- in

RD

PHONE

iJh

(Formerly

FAINT

COAL

Friendly, Courteous

1st
Tubeless
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TEXACO SERVICE

DARDSTOWN
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BARNEY SPURR

GL

AVE - OFF DARDSTOWN RD.

CARRYING COMPLETE

LUMBER

BUILDING MATERIALS

LINE TIRE

3301
452-185- 5

1-0-
900

Custom Millwork & Cabinets Our Specialty

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE
0-19- 41


